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ABSTRACT 

Background: Referring to Diabetes mellitus in Egypt, it is required to establish a multidisciplinary (MDT) 

diabetic foot department, aiming to controlling amputation numbers. In addition, MDT foot department could 

detect and optimize early diabetic foot complications. 

Objective: To evaluate the impact of multidisciplinary team management of ischemic diabetic foot patients 

in comparison to traditional management regarding limb salvage, amputation rate, and recurrence. 

Patients and Methods: We started a MDT Diabetic Foot project in October 2017 at Al- Hussein and Sayed 

Galal University Hospitals of Al-Azhar Faculty of Medicine, Cairo, Egypt. Before October 2017, we 

retrospectively collected 50 patients admitted with ischemic diabetic foot ulcers prior to the establishment of 

MDT diabetic foot clinic and prospectively data were collected. 

Results: No statistical difference was found regarding age and sex distribution and associated comorbidities 

from the beginning of establishment of our MDT foot project. There has been an increase in limb salvage due 

to increased endovascular interventions. Increase in angioplasty was 16% and bypass operation was 12%. In 

addition, there has been a decrease in the rate of minor amputation 12%.  Significant decrease in major 

amputations also decreased by 22% with p value 0.02.  while there was a non-significant increase in healing 

rate 12 % with p value 0.221. Recurrence rate of DFU in MDT group was 10% of total 5 cases, while was not 

assessed in retrospective group due to shortage of data. 

Conclusion: By set up of MDT diabetic foot project, we can identify and correctly manage diabetic foot 

complications at its early stage aiming to reduce these complications. In addition, more education and early 

referral from primary health care providers needed to control and reduce amputation and recurrence rates.   

Keywords: Diabetic foot, foot ulcers, MDT, Foot protection service; Amputation. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

      Diabetes mellitus (DM) is one of the 

major risk factors of peripheral arterial 

occlusive disease and a significant risk 

factor for progression of asymptomatic 

disease or claudication into critical limb 

ischemia (CLI). Critical limb ischemia 

(CLI) is the most advanced stage of 

peripheral arterial occlusive disease 

(PAOD). The prognosis is poor, with 

amputation rates up to 30% and mortality 

up to 25% after 1 year. (Thiruvoipati et 

al., 2015). Globally, over 170 million 

people have been diagnosed with DM, and 

by the year 2030, the prevalence is 

estimated to raise 2.5-fold (Armstrong et 

al., 2013) Diabetic patients who develop 
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CLI are more prone to ischemic events 

with an impaired functional status, as 

nearly 30% will undergo major 

amputation with a 6-month mortality rate 

of 20%. Approximately,80% of diabetes 

related lower limb amputations are 

preceded by a diabetic foot ulcer (DFU) 

(Hingorani et al., 2016). The 

multifactorial pathology of DFU 

necessitates utilization of a 

multidisciplinary approach to address the 

specific and varying etiologies that 

combine to create lower extremity 

ulceration infection and subsequent 

amputation (Fitzgerald et al.,2010). 

Taking the “team approach” often 

involves intricate communication and 

cooperation with a multitude of medical 

specialties. There are many possible 

members of the diabetes team. This team 

may include endovascular specialists, 

vascular surgeons, endocrinologists, 

orthopedic surgeons, infectious disease 

specialists, orthopedists, plastic surgeons, 

psychiatrists/psychologists and 

radiologists. Additional members may 

include allied health practitioners such as 

dieticians, orthotists and wound care 

nurses (Guy et al., 2010) Treatment of 

CLI aims at wound healing, improvement 

in quality of life, limb loss prevention, and 

prolonged survival. Current strategies 

propose open or endovascular 

revascularization of infra-popliteal arteries 

with runoff through the ankle, but not 

specifically targeted to the location of the 

ischemia. (Bosanquet et al., 2016). To 

achieve healing of an ischemic foot ulcer 

and save the leg from amputation, 

revascularization, endovascular or open 

surgery, with sufficient wound perfusion 

is necessary. 

     This study aimed to evaluate the 

impact of multidisciplinary team 

management of ischemic diabetic foot 

patients in comparison to traditional 

management regarding limb salvage, 

amputation rate, and recurrence. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study included 100 of ischemic 

diabetic foot patients (50 prospective and 

50 retrospective) who presented to 

Vascular Surgery Department of Al-Azhar 

University Hospitals, Cairo, Egypt, during 

the period from April 2017 till April 2018. 

They were distributed to group A where 

data is collected retrospectively and 

treated by traditional methods of treating 

DFU, and group B who underwent DMT 

management and their data were collected 

prospectively. 

Inclusion criteria: All diabetic patients 

with ischemic diabetic foot ulcer as 

defined by University of Texas Health 

Science Center classification having stage 

C and D, Patients with CLI with all TASC 

classification, written and signed consents 

were obtained from the patients 

Exclusion criteria: non-ischemic diabetic 

foot ulcer as defined by University of 

Texas Health Science Center classification 

having stage A and B which were non 

ischemic DFU, acute on top of chronic 

ischemia, poor general condition 

(decompensated heart failure, stroke, bed 

ridden), acute ischemia, patient with rest 

pain without diabetic foot ulcer, chronic 

lower limb ischemia (claudicant patients) 

Clinical examination: 

     As initial clinical presentation full 

history was taken from every patient and 

the clinical data were name, age, sex, 

smoking habits, diabetes mellitus, 
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hypertension, myocardial disease 

(rhythmic, ischemic, myopathies, clinical 

examination and diagnosis based on 

presence or absence of ulcer (with ulcer 

characteristics recording). Preoperative 

assessing of patient according to 

University of Texas Health Science 

Center classification of diabetic foot ulcer, 

peripheral pulsation Ankle Brachial 

Pressure Index (ABPI), doppler signals at 

ankle and pedal arteries, orthopedic 

assessment (osteomyelitis, Charcot joint), 

tissue loss and extension of infection also 

patients were investigated by Radiological 

(X ray foot, Duplex US and Computed 

Tomography Angiography "CTA") 

Procedure: 

     Every case was studied individually 

and according to the mentioned criteria. 

The endovascular technique was done at 

the Angio suit under complete aseptic 

condition, using non-ionic contrast 

medium. At the end of each procedure the 

details of technique were documented. 30 

cases 60 % underwent angioplasty of 

tibial vessels without stent placing these 

vessels are the primary vessels to be 

affected by diabetes and other 20 patients 

40% underwent surgical bypass 14 of 

them femoral -distal bypass a 6 pop-distal 

bypass saphenous graft was the major 

conduit for 17 patients and 3 patients by 

synthetic PTFE graft. 

     Minor amputations at level of toes and 

forefoot, surgical offloading and excision 

of metatarsal bones done for 25 patients 

22 of them their ulcers were class D with 

deep infection and osteomyelitis and other 

3 patient post procedure during follow up, 

20 patients where ulcer class was C, and 

they required surgical debridement for 

soft tissue , we used new trends in wound 

dressing, 33 patients managed by negative 

wound pressure therapy (vacuum device) 

and other 17 patients by chemical and 

enzymatic debridement agents. 

     Skin graft used to close wound of 16 

patients, others healed by 2ry intentions 

after vacuum therapy. 

     Exercise program, treatment of 

peripheral neuropathy and total contact 

cast (TCC) done for all of patients. 

     Follow up conducted in MDT 

outpatient clinic at 1,3 and 6 months 

regarding: Assessment of vascular 

condition, wound healing, and recurrence. 

Statistical methodology: The collected 

data were tabulated and analyzed using 

statistical package for the social sciences. 

Descriptive statistics: Number (No.), 

percentage (%), mean (X). Qualitative 

data were compared by Chi2 test. P<0.05 

was considered significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

     The study included 100 patients, data 

collected retrospectively from 50 patients 

with (27 males and 23 females) with a 

mean age of 62.14 ± 10.66. and 50 

patients prospectively with (27 males and 

23 females) with mean age 58 (±10.9) All 

patients were diabetic. The mean BMI for 

traditional group 27.94 ± 4.58 and for 

MDT group 28.92 ± 4.99, smoking ratio 

for traditional group 68.0% and for MDT 

group 58.0% distribution of diabetes was 

6, 44 patients for type I, type II 

consecutively for traditional group and 9 

,41 patients for type I, type II 

consecutively for MDT group, and 

regarding ABI  there as a primary 

assessment for vascular condition there 

were no  significant statistically difference 

between 2 groups as p value 0.116 and all 

over there were statistically non-

significant difference regarding 

demographic characteristics and risk 

factor distribution between 2 groups are 

shown in (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Baseline demographic characteristics of patients 

Groups 

Demographics 

Pre MDT 

patients (No.) 

Post MDT 

patients (No.) 

Age range (average) 
30:81 

62.14 ± 10.66 

35:77 

58.74 ± 10.79 

Male (%) 27(54%) 27(54%) 

Female (%) 23(46%) 23(46%) 

Risk factors 

Diabetes - type I 6(12%) 9(18%) 

Diabetes - type II 44(88%) 41(82%) 

Hypertension 29(58%) 33(66%) 

smoking 16(32%) 21(42%) 

Ulcer class 

Class C 21(42%) 23(46%) 

Class D 29(58%) 27(54%) 

ABI 
0.3 – 1.5 

0.48 ± 0.23 

0.2 – 2 

0.63 ± 0.56 

 

     This study done on 100, patients 50 

patients with MDT comparing them to 

previous 50 patients. There was an 

increase in limb salvage due to increased 

endovascular interventions [increase in 

angioplasty 16% and bypass operation 

12%. In addition, was a decrease in the 

rate of minor amputation 12%. Significant 

decrease in major amputations also 

decreased by 22% with p value 0.02. Also, 

there was not significant increase in 

healing rate 12 % with p value 0.221. 

Recurrence rate of DFU in MDT group 

was 10% of total 5 cases, while it was not 

assessed in retrospective group due to 

shortage of data. Further review of the 

major amputation patients at the studied 

group revealed most of major amputees 

underwent major amputations due to 

progression of the disease or due to 

delayed non-reconstructable disease with 

severe sepsis (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Interventional procedures and their results 

Groups 

Interventional procedure 

Pre MDT patients 

(No.) 

Post MDT patients 

(No.) 

Angioplasty 22(44%) 30(60%) 

Bypass 14(28%) 20(40%) 

Minor amputation 32(62%) 25(50%) 

Major amputation 23(46%) 12(24%) 

healing 27(54%) 33(66%) 

 

Figure (1): Pre and post tibial angioplasty with access site and wire 
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Figure (2): Infected heel post revascularization without wound management then 

healed post negative pressure wound therapy 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Foot care is the most important issue 

for diabetic patients and their care givers. 

diabetic foot as the most serious 

complications in this high-risk population 

can lead to a cascade of negative 

drawbacks ends by loss of limb and life. 

The risk for foot ulceration in people with 

diabetes is 15 to 25%. About 85% of 

amputations initially caused by a 

neuropathic foot ulcer. After a lower-limb 

amputation, people with diabetes not only 

suffer the clinical and psychological 

consequences of limb loss, but also have a 

five-year mortality rate of 50%. This is a 

higher mortality rate than is seen in breast 

cancer in females, prostate cancer in 

males or lymphoma (Armstrong et al., 

2017) This study was a prospective cohort 

study to evaluate the impact of 

multidisciplinary team management of 

ischemic diabetic foot patients in 

comparison to traditional management 

regarding limb salvage, amputation rate, 

and recurrence. We found that in 

comparison between traditional and MDT 

regarding age, sex, BMI, smoking, DM, 

HTN and ulcer class, there was no 

statistically significant difference found 

between two groups. Baseline 

demographic, clinical and vascular data 

were reported. 100 patients were included 

with mean age 58.74 ± 10.79 years, 46 

(48.7%) were male, 54 (52%) were 

female, 85 patients were affected by type 

2 diabetes with smoking prevalence in 

males. Male sex was significantly higher 

among cases regardless the type of 

treatment. This may be contributed to the 

additional risk of male sex to vascular 

events and being more prone to ischemia. 
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Another factor is that smoking which is 

more common among males in our Arab 

communities carries an additional risk of 

all vascular complication. One study 

reported 1.4-fold increase in the 

prevalence of all diabetic complications 

among men comparing to woman, while 

other studies reported effect of male sex 

on occurrence of diabetic foot in diabetic 

patients. In contrast, some other studies 

found no difference in the prevalence of 

diabetic foot among male and female 

patients. (Jayesh et al., 2012) The 

Prevention of Progression of Arterial 

Disease and Diabetes (POPADAD) trial 

recommends the assessment of ABI as a 

first line non-invasive test in patients with 

symptoms or signs of peripheral arterial 

disease. If ABI was more 1.4 is also 

considered as abnormal, and usually 

means that vessel is calcified as in 

diabetic patients. ABI was also reported as 

important marker of vascular diseases and 

death (Curry et al., 2018) We found in our 

study that there was no statistically 

significant difference found between two 

groups regarding ABPI before 

intervention. Thus, the previous study 

didn’t agree with our results. Regarding 

the type of treatment for ischemic diabetic 

foot, we compared between the traditional 

and MDT methods in relation to distal 

pulse, ABI, wound healing or granulated 

or not healed at 3 intervals 1 month, 3 

month and 6 months We found that the 

distal pulse has no significant statistically 

difference, while ABPI has significant 

difference between the two groups and the 

healing of the wound increased in the 

studied cases. To achieve best outcome in 

terms of amputation reduction due to 

diabetes, the multidisciplinary team 

concept must be adopted for both the 

general management of diabetes and the 

management of associated complications 

including foot ulcers (Rerkasem et al., 

2019). In this study, we achieved a limb 

salvage rate greater than 80 % and a 

complete healing rate greater than 66%via 

a multidisciplinary team approach 

involving vascular surgeons as leaders and 

center coordinators. Therefore, these data 

reaffirm that the organization of care is 

one of the main determinants of the 

outcome of diabetic foot ulcers. Regarding 

the type of treatment for ischemic diabetic 

foot and their final outcome, we found 

that there was no statistically significant 

difference found between two groups 

regarding Bypass and Angioplasty, and 

there was statistically significant 

difference found between two groups 

regarding Final outcome, and there was 

statistically significant difference found 

between two groups regarding other 

intervention and Wound intervention. 

Like our study, another study comparing 

skin grafting and standard dressing in the 

management of DFUs found better results 

in skin graft group in terms of decreased 

healing time and length of hospital stay. 

DFUs with exposed tendon, ligament or 

bone require coverage with muscle flaps. 

Flaps can be either local for smaller 

wounds or free flaps for large area 

(Mahmoud et al., 2018). 

CONCLUSION 

      The initial results of that study suggest 

that a fully established MDT diabetic foot 

clinic benefits patients and improved 

outcomes related to the avoidance of 

hospital admissions, limb salvage 

procedures major amputation and 

recurrence, we recognize that time and 
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education were needed to see its full 

effects. 
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باااار إلى د ااااس ري  ي ماااامىا فااااو شهااااى  ش اااار  ر      اااا ى ر  خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

قاااىل ي  اااكر ي مااامىا ضااار  شااا  ي  اااى دا دتخااار  فى ااا  ش  اااكر ي   ههااار  

 مإاااارهذه  ااااعف ي م اااار  ر   ترااااك شاااا  تمااااي ب ااااى ي  ااااى  ي ماااا تو    رماااا   

 .يحل شبمىهتمي ي خ ر   ضع ك  تم  ىه  تس  عف ي م ر  ر  فو شى

ش ردتااااا شإاااارهذه قااااىل ي  ااااكر ي ماااامىا ب ي اااا ا فى اااا   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

ش  ااااكر ي   ههاااار  بر إماااابا د ااااس ي  ى  ااااا ي   ت ك ااااا ي  ماااارري  تااااس تمااااي 

 .ي خ ر   ش كلا  ب ى ي  ى  ي م تو ض ك   ت    م

 50ردي اااااا ش ردتاااااا شمااااا  بت ا  هى ااااا   تاااااس  المرضةةةةةق ولةةةةةر  البحةةةةة  

ىا   قهاااا د رشاااا ا  اااام   ه اااام  اااا  شااااى ا   اااارت   شاااا  قااااىل قااااكر  اااام

  فى ااا  ش  اااكر ي   ههااار    مااا   شااا   طبااار  هىيحاااا     اااا رش  اااا  طى ااا 

هىيحاااا  لاااارر  هىيحااااا  مم ااال   ااااكر ذاااامر     ااا   طب  ااااو ضااااع ك فى اااا  

شاااا  ي  مااااى ا ي م  هاااا  فااااو ي  إر ااااا ب ااااىل ي  ااااكر ي ماااامىا     ااااك  اااا  

طى اااا  د اااارره ي  ى  ااااا ي كش  ااااا   ي  اهاااارة ه ااااك  ت لاااارر ي مت  بااااا   ي تمااااما 

فااااو ي  اااامرري    د اااا   ي مااااى ل  اااام ش ااااردت  م شاااا   ي  ر  ااااا   طااااى  حك  ااااا

شااااى ا قااااك  اااام   ه اااام بر   اااال باااار  ى  ي   ت ك ااااا   اااا   قااااىل ي  ااااكر  50

 .ي ممىا

 اااام   هااااك فااااى    ي  رلا ااااا دحهاااارع ا ف ماااار    تاااا  ب    اااا   نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

ي  ماااى  ي مااااإا  ي شااااىيك ي مهاااارحبا ضمااار  ع ااااى  ي إ اااارع  دد  اااار  شتراااا ع 
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%   ضاااااع ك  16ي  مااااا ىه ي  كيبت اااااا بإمااااابا فاااااو تماااااي دهاااااىي   مت ااااار  

% شماااار  را د ااااس دد  اااار  شتراااا ع  12ي  ذاااا   ي خااااى رت ا ي مىيح ااااا بإماااابا 

ضماااار  اااا ح  يت  اااارك فااااو تمااااي  p=0.01% 12فااااو تمااااي ي خاااا ر  بإماااابا 

%  تااااس  22   12دهااااىي  ي ب ااااى بإ   اااا   تااااس شماااا  ا ي  ااااكر   ي ماااار  بإماااابا 

 .ي   ي و

 ااااا  ش  اااااكر ي   ههااااار  فاااااو  ااااا   بإتخااااار     ب ااااا  ر د فى الاسةةةةةت تا  

قاااىل ي  اااكر ي مااامىا  ممااا  ش حلاااا   ااا   قاااىل ي  اااكر ي مااامىا فاااو شىيحااال 

شبماااىه   ممااا   ر  ااا  ش اااكلا    تاااس فاااو ي  اااارر ي ماااى ل  ضاااع ك   ت ااال تماااي 

 .ي ب ى   يت مرس ي مىك

ي  اااااااكر ي مااااااامىا  قاااااااىل ي قاااااااكير  فى ااااااا  ش  اااااااكر  الكلمةةةةةةال الدلاليةةةةةةة 

 .ي   ههر   ي ب ى


